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ABSTRACT 
It is  important f r a n  an implementation s tandpoint  t o  understand 
how information systems a r e  used and what motivates ind iv idua l s  t o  use 
them. Th i s  paper presents  the  r e s u l t s  of a study of  dea le r sh ip  
performance and the  use of a canputer-based information system by a n  
automobile importer.  The study r e p o r t s  r e s u l t s  a t  the  d e a l e r  and the  
department manager l eve l .  Extensive performance data  w e r e  a v a i l a b l e  
f r a n  the  manufacturer while d e a l e r s  and department managers canple ted  
que st i  onnai res  . 
A desc r ip t ive  model of information systems use and performance 
guided t h e  research.  The r e s u l t s  of t h e  a n a l y s i s  suggest  t h a t  the  use 
of r e p o r t s  i s  more s t rongly  r e l a t e d  t o  performance f o r  d e a l e r s  than 
f o r  department managers. 
The d e a l e r ' s  s t y l e  i s  assoc ia ted  with performance while dealer  
use of information and perceptions of t h e  d e a l e r ' s  s t y l e  a r e  
a s soc ia ted  with department manager performance and informa t i o n  use . 
The impl ica t ions  of the  study f o r  decis ion  makers and systems 
des igners  a r e  discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The design of information systems has proven t o  be a canplex 
t a sk .  Many managers f e e l  the  r e t u r n s  f r a n  canputer-based systems do 
not  j u s t i f y  their c o s t s .  The f a i l u r e  of ind iv idua l s  t o  use advanced 
systems l i k e  those t o  support  decis ions  o r  o f f i c e  autanat ion  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  i s  p a i n f u l l y  obvious and p o t e n t i a l l y  expensive.  The 
purpose of t h i s  paper i s  t o  present  a s tudy of t h e  use of a n  
information system and organiza t ional  performance. Haw i s  the  use of 
the  system assoc ia ted  with performance? What f a c t o r s  are assoc ia ted  
wi th  use? 
Many canputer- base d information systems serve pr imar i ly  a problem 
f ind ing  r o l e ;  they  a d r t  the  user  t o  the f a c t  t h a t  a problem e x i s t s .  
Problem f inding information i s  used, f o r  example, by a s a l e s  
r ep resen ta t ive  who i s  made aware of the  f a c t  t h a t  s a l e s  t h i s  year  a r e  
lower than l a s t  year by 20%. !t'he r ep resen ta t ive  i s  s t imula ted  t o  
determine the reason f o r  t h i s  decrease.  Problem f ind ing  systems he lp  
management cont ro l  the  organiza t ion  and make a d i r e c t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  
performance. 
In  con t ras t ,  problem solving systems a r e  used t o  a r r i v e  a t  a 
s o l u t i o n  t o  a problem. A good example of such a system would be a 
market research  a p p l i c a t i o n  which he lp  solves  t h e  problem of how t o  
in t roduce  a new product.  
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The systems designer needs t o  understand how t h e  decisiorrmaker 
uses  information both t o  f i n d  and solve problems. A t  t he  same time 
the  manager needs t o  understand how t o  obta in  the  maximum benef i t  f r a n  
t h e  information provided by a system. What does the  information mean 
and how should t h e  decision-maker i n t e r p r e t  i t ?  How should t h e  
information be shared with and used by o t h e r s  i n  the  organizat ion? 
A p r i o r  s tudy explored  the  performance of a sales f o r c e  and i t s  
use of a canplex, canpu te rbased  s a l e s  information system (Lucas, 
1975) .  This  s tudy found a r e l a t i v e l y  weak r e l a t i o n s h i p  between use r  
performance and the  use of the  information system. However, t h e  
r e s u l t s  supported a d i s t i n c t i o n  between problem f ind ing  and problem 
solving information.  The study a l s o  found personal  and s i t u a t i o n a l  
and decis ion-s ty le  v a r i a b l e s  a s soc ia ted  wi th  t h e  use of a system. 
The purpose of the  f i e l d  study repor ted  i n  t h i s  paper i s  t o  
f u r t h e r  explore  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between performance and the  use of an 
information system. The present  r e sea rch  r e l a t e s  the use of 
i n £  ormation by t h e  ch ie f  executive t o  o v e r a l l  organiza t ional  
performance and the  use of information by department managers t o  the 
performance of t h e i r  sub-units.  
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It i s  possf i le  t o  study performance and the  use of a n  information 
system i n  the  l abora to ry  o r  the  f i e l d .  In  the  labora tory  one ga ins  
c o n t r o l  and i s  a b l e  t o  i s o l a t e  and manipulate key v a r i a b l e s  (Dickson, 
e t  a l . ,  1977 1 .  It i s  a l s o  important t o  conduct f i e l d  s t u d i e s  t o  see  
how a c t u a l  infc-mation systems a r e  used i n  a r e a l  s e t t i n g .  
The company i n  the  f i e l d  study repor ted  here i s  a major 
automobile importer .  The manufacturer has a l a r g e  number of dealers  
throughout the  United S t a t e s  who own f ranch i ses .  Ihe  manufacturer 
provides i d e n t i c a l  s a l e s  and f i n a n c i a l  information t o  a l l  of i t s  
dea le r s  i n  the same format; however, performance and the  use of these  
data vary  widely among dealerships .  The da ta  repor ted  i n  this study 
were c o l l e c t e d  a s  a p a r t  of a l a r g e r  p r o j e c t  IPlimpton, 1976) a t  3 7  
dealerships  i n  the  western region of the  United Sta tes .  
The Information System 
-
The information system provided by t h e  automobile manufacturer 
f e a t u r e s  the  following repor ts :  
Three Month Trend 
---
Unit  and d o l l a r  s a l e s  by major product  l i n e s  f o r  n e w  c a r s ,  used 
c a r s ,  s e r v i c e  and p a r t s  departments; g r o s s  p r o f i t s  i n  each 
department, o t h e r  incane, t o t a l  opera t ing  incane f o r  each 
department. Also t o t a l  operat ion expenses by major category 
y e a r  to- da te ,  c u r r e n t  month, previous two months and annual 
objec t ives .  
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Incane and Expenses 
T o t a l  operat ion and each department: d e t a i l e d  s a l e s ,  gross 
p r o f i t s ,  and b r e a k d m  of expenses f o r  cu r ren t  month, 
y e a ~ t o - d a t e ,  and f o r  canposi te  group of dealers;  a l s o  annual 
budget . 
Balance Sheet 
Standard balance shee t  f i g u r e s  f o r  l a t e s t  month; d e t a i l s  of  
over-age rece ivables ,  new and used cars i n  inventory,  p a r t s  and 
a c c e s s o r i e s ,  c a p i t a l  a s s e t s .  Also month by month summary of new 
v e h i c l e s  s o l d  and used veh ic les  r e t a i l e d  and wholesaled f o r  the  
yea r .  
Management D a t a  
Summary of key f i n a n c i a l  r a t i o s  and percentages f o r  each 
department f o r  the  month and y e a r  t c ~  date. 
Monthly Statements 
Balance shee t ,  incane and expenses, t r e n d  ana lys i s  and gross 
prof  it a n a l y s i s .  
Daily Sales  S'ummary 
One page summary ke& day-by-day i n  some dealerships  showing 
s a l e s  i n  each major department. 
Daily Operating Control 
summary kept  by some dea le r s  of s a l e s  f o r  the day a g a i n s t  p r o  
r a t a  expenses f o r  the day according t o  monthly budget f igures .  
In t o t a l  the re  a r e  wel l  w e r  3 000 operat ing f i g u r e s  per  dealer  
each month! 
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RESEARCH MODEL 
Figure  1 p resen t s  the  model used t o  guide the research.  The 
model has  been adapted f o r  this study f r a a  Lucas (1975). The t o p  ha l f  
of t h e  f i g u r e  p r e d i c t s  dea le r  performance while the bottom hal f  i s  
concerned wi th  ind iv idua l  department managers, f o r  example, t h e  new 
and used c a r  managers. 
The dea le r  focuses on the  o v e r a l l  perfoxmance of the  dealership .  
The resea rch  model hypothesizes t h a t  dea le r sh ip  performance i s  a 
f u n c t i o n  of the  manager's s t y l e  and use of r e p o r t s .  
( 1 )  PD = f (UD, MS) 
For the  department manager, pe r f  omance i s  more narrowly defined, 
f o r  example, s a l e s  of new c a r s  a r e  one appropr ia te  measure f o r  the  
manager of the  new c a r  department. The f i g u r e  suggests  t h a t  
performance by department managers, i n  add i t ion  t o  the use of r e p o r t s ,  
w i l l  be influenced by s e v e r a l  o the r  f ac to r s .  An important va r i ab le  i s  
a n t i c i p a t e d  t o  be the  subordinate ' s  perception of t h e  d e a l e r ' s  
management s t y l e .  What a r e  t h e  key v a r i a b l e s  emphasized by t h e  
manager? One a l s o  expects  t h a t  the  department manager's o v e r a l l  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  i s  l i k e l y  t o  have an impact on performance, as w e 1 1  a s  
t h e  kind of information the  department manager uses  f r a n  non-report 
sources.  The hypothesized r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  stated i n  equat ion  2. 
( 2 )  PM f (UM, SA, GA, I M ,  IS, MP) 
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What inf luences  the  d e a l e r ' s  use of information? The personal 
and s i t u a t i o n a l  f a c t o r s  of the  dealership  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  be important 
a s  a r e  h i s  o r  her personal  and management s t y l e .  Plimpton found a 
wide var iance  among dea le r s  ranging f r a n  h igh ly  i n t u i t i v e  
ent repreneurs  t o  a n a l y t i c  b u s i n e s s l i k e  managers (1976).  One expects  
t h e  d e a l e r  a l s o  t o  be influenced by t h e  data which a r e  considered key 
i n  the  success of the  dealership:  
( 3  ) UD = f (MS, KD, ID) 
The model suggests  t h a t  the  use of r e p o r t s  by t h e  department 
manager w i l l  be influenced by t h e  perceived s t y l e  of the  d e a l e r ,  given 
the  importance of l eader  behavior a s  a model f o r  o t h e r s  i n  the  
organizat ion.  General at4dtudes about the  department manager' s work 
and s a t i s f a c t i o n  a r e  a l s o  l i k e l y  t o  influence the use of t h e  system a s  
a r e  personal and s i t u a t i o n a l  f a c t o r s  and information sources.  The 
a n t i c i p a t e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  presented i n  equation 4 .  
( 4 )  UM = f (SA, GA, IM, IS, Mp) 
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Variables 
Table 1 contains a list of the variables i n  the study. The data 
on performance for  the dealership and each department within the 
dealer was collected fran the manufacturer's records. A l a rge  number 
of highly correla ted indicators were avai lable  f o r  dealership 
performance. The dependent performance var iables  of 1971 and 1972 
dealership p r o f i t s  a s  a percentage of s a l e s  have been adopted i n  this 
study. For department managers the percentage of dealer p r o f i t  f ran  
sa l e s  of new and used cars respectively were employed a s  performance 
measures f o r  these two departments. The service ,  p a r t s  and other 
categories were canbined i n t o  a single group and the i r  performance was 
measured by subtracting the percentage of dealer  p r o f i t  on new and 
used cars  f r an  the gross dealership p r o f i t  percentage. 
The data on the use of the in fomat ion  system and the other 
var iables  i n  Figure 1 were collected fran a questionnaire administered 
t o  the dealer and department managers. The var iab les  r e l a t ed  t o  the 
use of reports  a r e  a simple summation of the number of ways i n  which 
the respondent uses the report ,  such a s  f o r  ident i fying problems, 
general use, spec i f ic  analysis,  e t c .  The usefulness of a given report  
i s  the respondent's subjective evaluation of the  repor t ,  and time 
spent i s  a sel f - report  of the length of time the decision-maker spends 
looking a t  the report .  
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Table  1 
V a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e  S tudy  
V a r i a b l e s  V a r i a b l e  C l a s s  Source  
Performance ( P D = P e r f o m n c e  of D e a l e r )  
- - 
PD1 1971 D e a l e r  p r o f i t s  % sales Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
PD2 1972 D e a l e r  p r o f i t s  % sales Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
PN. 1971 New c a r  p r o f i t s  % sales Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
PN2 1972 New car p r o f i t s  % s a l e s  Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
PU, 1971 Used c a r  p r o f i t s  % s a l e s  M a n u f a c t u r e r  r e c o r d s  
PU2 1972 Used car p r o f i t s  % s a l e s  Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
PO, 1977 Other  p r o f i t s  
(Gross  p rof  i t  %-PM1 -PU1 ) 
PO2 1972 Other  p r o f i t s  
(Gross  p r o f i t  %-PM2-Pu21 
Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
Manufac tu re r  r e c o r d s  
Use of R e p o r t s  (UD=Use of  D e a l e r )  
- - 
UD, Three  month t r e n d  u s e  
UD2 Three  manth t r e n d  u s e f u l n e s s  
UD3 Income and expense u s e  
US4 Income and expense  u s e f u l n e s s  
3D5 D a i l y  o p e r a t i n g  c o n t r o l  use  
UE6 Ba lance  S h e e t  use  
MS, Own f e e l  f o r  f i g u r e s  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
D e a l e r  Ques t i o n n a l r e  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e -  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
Management S t y l e  (MS=Management - - Style) 
MS2 Use of w r i t t e n  o b j  e c t i v e s  D e a l e r  Q u e s t r o n n a l r e  
MS W r i t t e n  o b ] e c t i v e s  f o r  s a l e s  volume D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a l r e  
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MS4 W r i t t e n  o b j e c t i v e s  f o r  s a l e s  expense  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MS5 P e r s o n a l  g e n e r a l  comparison of 
s t d  vs. r e s u l t s  
MSG P e r s o n a l  d e t a i l e d  comparison 
s t d .  v s ,  r e s u l t s  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MS7 Expect  dep t .  manager t o  compare 
s t d .  vs, r e s u l t s  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MS8 Expect bus. manager t o  compare 
s t d .  vs .  r e s u l t s  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MS9 E x ~ c t  d i s t r i b u t o r  t o  com_wre 
s t d .  vs.  r e s u l t s  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MSIO S t a n d a r d s  from o t h e r  a r e a  d e a l e r s  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
Key Data (KD=Kejr - - Data)  
a, Year-do-date f i g u r e s  
KD2 L a s t  Month 's  f i g u r e s  
D e a l e r  Quest l o n n a i r e  
Dea le r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
P e r s o n a l  S i t u a t i o n a l  ( I D = I n d i v i d u a l  - F a c t o r s  f o r  - D e a l e r )  
ID1 P e r c e n t  1 9 7 2  p e r s o n a l  income 
from d e a l e r s h i p  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
ID2 P e r c e n t  1 972 p e r s o n a l  a s s e t s  D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
i n  d e a l e r s h i p  
I D 3  P e r c e n t  of time 3n d e a l e r s h i p  
a f f a i r s  
(Tab le  1, Page 2 )  
D e a l e r  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
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Use of R e p o r t s  (UM=Use by Manager) 
- - 
UM, Three month t r e n d  u s e f u l n e s s  Dept. M g r .  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
UM2 Three m n t h  t r e n d  t i m e  s p e n t  Dept. M g r .  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
UM3 Management d a t a  u s e f u l n e s s  Dept  Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
UM4 Monthly s t a t e m e n t  t i m e  s p e n t  Dept. M g r .  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
U M ~  Balance  !Sheet u s e f u l n e s s  
UM6 D a i l y  s a l e s  summary t i m e  
s p e n t  
Dept. M q r .  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
UM7 Monthly s t a t e m e n t  use£ u l n e s s  Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  (SA=SAt i s fac t ion)  
- 
Sk, S a t i s f a c t i o n  w i t h  s u p e r v i s o r  Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
SA2 S a t i s f a c t i o n  w i t h  d e a l e r  
SA3 S a t i s f a c t i o n  w i t h  work 
Dept.  Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
Dept,  Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
SA4 O v e r a l l  s a t i s f a c t i o n  Dept. M g r .  
Ques t i o n r i a l r e  
G e n e r a l  A t t i t u d e s  (GA=General A t t i t u d e s )  
- - 
G k ,  P r o f l t s  de te rmined  by Depc. Mcr. 
e x t e r n a l  f a c t o r s  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
P e r s o n a l / S i t u a t i o n a l  ( IM=Individual  F a c t o r s  f o r  Manager) 
- - 
IM Time a t  d e a l e r s h i p / p o s i t i o n  1 Dept.  Mgr. Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
IM Age 2 Dept .  Mgr. Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
(Tab le  1, Page 3) 
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I n f o r m a t i o n  Sources  ( IS=Informat ion  s o u r c e s )  
- - 
I S ,  Conversa t ions  wi th  d e a l e r s h i p  Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
IS2 Conversa t ions  w i t h  d i s t r i b u t o r  Dept. M g r .  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
IS3 Trade j o u r n a l s  & newspapers Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
P e r c e p t i o n s  of D e a l e r ' s  S ty le  (MP=Managerfs P e r c e p t i o n s )  
- 
MP1 D e a l e r  s e l f - c o n f i d e n t  Dept. M g r .  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MP2 D e a l e r  l e n i e n t  
MP3 D e a l e r  o b j e c t i v e  
Dept. Mgr, 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
Dept. Mgr. 
Ques t i o n r i a i r e  
MP4 Dea le r  p e o p l e - o r i e n t e d  Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MP5 Presence  of w r i t t e n  
o b j e c t i v e s  
Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MP6 Use of e x p e n s e / f i n a n c i a l  Dept .  Ygr. 
c o n t r o l s  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
MP7 Manager knows where he s t a n d s  Dept. Mgr. 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
(Table  1, Page 4 )  
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The dea le r ' s  decision s t y l e  variables a r e  based on the 
expectations he holds f o r  the department manager, h i s  use of 
object ives  and his personal examination of standards. Personal and 
s i t ua t iona l  f ac to r s  a r e  measured by the amount of incane and the 
ex ten t  of a s s e t s  the dealer has invested i n  the dealership. The 
department manager questionnaire a l s o  provided in£ oxmation on 
sa t i s f ac t ion .  The s ingle  measure of general a t t i t udes  i s  the extent  
of agreement with the statement t h a t  p r o f i t  is determined by external  
ra ther  than in t e rna l  factors .  The information sources a r e  the 
dealership,  d i s t r i bu to r  and trade press. The department manager a l so  
canpleted questions on h i s  o r  her perception of the  dea le r ' s  s ty l e ,  
confidence i n  the dealer,  whether the dealer s e t  objectives and 
whether the dealer i s  ,ontrol-oriented or not. 
RESULTS 
Dealer 
Equations 5 and 6 i n  Table 2 present the r e s u l t s  of a regression 
analysis  on the dependent var iables  of dealer p r o f i t s  i n  1971 and 1972 
versus the use of repor t s  and decision s t y l e  variables.  The stepwise 
regression was terminated when the inccming var iable  became 
ins ign i f ican t  a t  the .10 level.  The r e s u l t s  show f a i r l y  strong 
negative re la t ionships  between the usefulness of the  repor t s  and the 
use of reports  canpared t o  performance. The only pos i t ive  association 
i s  the reported usefulness of the incane and expense report .  It i s  
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i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  the d e a l e r ' s  awn f e e l  f o r  f i g u r e s  i s  
p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  performance i n  both equat ions  5 and 6,  while the  
use of w r i t t e n  ob jec t ives  i s  mixed. 
The negative r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between use and performance a r e  
c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  e a r l i e r  f indings:  the  r e p o r t s  i n  t h i s  s tudy have 
immediate value i n  f inding problems. Dealers wi th  high performance 
t end  t o  r e l y  on their own f e e l  f o r  f i g u r e s  and the  most u s e f u l  r e p o r t  
i s  the  incane and expense repor t .  When p r o f i t s  a r e  high, it appears 
t h a t  it t a k e s  l i t t l e  time t o  scan these  problem f ind ings  r e p o r t s .  
Equations 7 through 12 presen t  the  r e s u l t s  of r eg ress ing  the  use 
of r e p o r t s  f r a n  equations 5 and 6 on the  d e a l e r ' s  d e c i s i o n  s t y l e ,  
personal  and s i t u a t i o n a l  v a r i a b l e s  and key da ta  items. The 
three-month t rend a n a l y s i s  i s  described i n  equat ions  7 and 8. The 
4 
usefulness  of t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  an  i n t e r e s t  i n  
y e a r t w d a t e  f i g u r e s  and negat ive ly  r e l a t e d  t o  one' s awn f e e l  f o r  
s tandards.  Usefulness i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  d e a l e r ' s  personal  
canparison of r e s u l t s  versus  standards.  
For the  incane and expense r e p o r t  i n  equat ions  9 and 10,  use i s  
r e l a t e d  t o  decision s t y l e  and key data, along wi th  personal  and 
s i t u a t i o n a l  va r i ab les ;  f o r  example, t h e  r epor t  is more u s e f u l  i f  t h e  
d e a l e r  personal ly  canpares r e s u l t s  and uses  s tandards  f r a n  o ther  
dea le r s .  The r e p o r t  i s  less use fu l  i f  t h e  dea le r  opera tes  based on 
h i s  own f e e l i n g  f o r  f igures .  Use i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  percentage 
of incane f r a n  the dea le r sh ip  and negat ive ly  t o  t h e  percentage of t h e  
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d e a l e r ' s  a s s e t s  inves ted  i n  the dealership .  
I n  equation 11, t h e  use of t h e  d a i l y  operat ing con t ro l  i s  
p o s i t i v e l y  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  expecta t ions  t h a t  department and business 
managers w i l l  canpare r e s u l t s  wi th  standards.  However, i n t e r e s t i n g l y  
enough, t h e  use of t h e  r e p o r t  i s  negat ive ly  as soc ia ted  with the  
d e a l e r ' s  own personal  c a p a r i s o n  of r e s u l t s  wi th  standards.  In 
equat ion  12, t h e  use of the  balance shee t  i s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  the use 
of w r i t t e n  ob jec t ives  and the  expecta t ions  t h a t  department managers 
canpare s tandards  with r e s u l t s .  
I t  appears t h a t  the  dea le r  who works p r imar i ly  f r a n  i n t u i t i o n  i s  
l e s s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  r e p o r t s .  This  ind iv idua l ,  however, does focus on 
key data ;  year-to-date information i s  l i k e l y  t o  s t imula te  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h e  r e p o r t s  when a problem i s  found. An a l t e r n a t i v e  explanat ion  i s  
t h a t  the  r e p o r t s  have focused dea le r  a t t e n t i o n  on these key f igures .  
The more repor ts -or iented  dealer  expects  managers t o  emphasize r e s u l t s  
and canpare them with s tandards .  
Department Manager 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  r eg ress ion  a n a l y s i s  with department manager 
performance a s  the  dependent v a r i a b l e  a r e  shown i n  equat ions  13 
through 18 i n  Table 3 .  For new c a r  managers i n  equat ions  13 and 14, 
t h e  usefulness of the  t h r e e  month t r e n d  a n a l y s i s  and the usefulness  of 
management data a r e  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  performance, whi le  time 
spent  on the monthly s ta tement  is negat ive ly  r e l a t e d  t o  performance, 
For used ca r  managers i n  equat ions  15 and 16 time spent  on the d a i l y  
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s a l e s  summary i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  performance and usefulness  of 
t h e  balance shee t  i s  negatively r e l a t e d  t o  perforrhance. For the  o ther  
department managers, t h e  usefulness of the  balance shee t  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  performance i n  both years  i n  equations 17 and 18. Time on 
d a i l y  s a l e s  r e p o r t  and the  three-month t rend a r e  negat ive ly  r e l a t e d  
and usefulness  of the  monthly statement i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  s a l e s  
i n  equat ion  18. 
For used ca r  managers the  information source of i n t e r n a l  
conversat ions ( equation 16) and s a t i s f a c t i o n  with supervis ion  
(equa t ion  15) a r e  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  performance. For o the r  
managers i n  equation 17, i n t e r n a l  conversat ions a r e  negat ive ly  r e l a t e d  
t o  performance while d i s t r i b u t o r  conversat ions a r e  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d .  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  with the  dealer  i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  and dea le r  
self-confidence i s  negat ive ly  r e l a t e d  t o  performance. 
The r e p o r t s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  less r e l a t e d  t o  performance a t  the  
departznent manager l e v e l  than a t  the  dea le r sh ip  l e v e l .  Other f a c t o r s  
l i k e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  and perception of the  d e a l e r ' s  dec i s ion  s t y l e  a r e  
r e l a t e d  t o  department manager performance. Poss ib ly  it i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  have one set of r e p o r t s  fox a va r i ed  group of managers. Another 
explanation i s  t h a t  the focus f o r  t h e s e  managers may be more l o c a l ,  o r  
l i t t l e  emphasis may be placed by d e a l e r s  on department performance a s  
measured by information on the r e p o r t s  o r  the p r o f i t  v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h i s  
s tudy.  
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The use of r e p o r t s  by department managers i s  descr ibed i n  
equat ions  19 through 27. For the new ca r  manager, use i s  p o s i t i v e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  a l e n i e n t  dea le r  s t y l e  and negat ive ly  r e l a t e d  t o  the  
manager knowing where ne s tands  ( see  equations 19 thr w g h  2 1 1 . Use is  
p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  work s a t i s f a c t i o n  and an emphasis by t h e  dea le r  
on f i n a n c i a l  cont ro ls .  
For the  used c a r  manager, use i s  p o s i t i v e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  job 
s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  t o  the  people-orientat ion of the  dea le r  and the use of 
i n £  ormation sources l i k e  the  t r a d e  p r e s s  ( see  equat ions  22 and 23 ) . 
For o ther  managers i n  equations 24 through 26, i n t e r n a l  
conversat ions a t  the dealership  a r e  r e l a t e d  t o  use f o r  three out  of 
the  four r e p o r t s  and d i s t r i b u t o r  conversat ions a r e  nega t ive ly  r e l a t e d  
t o  use i n  two of the  four equations.  A l e n i e n t  d e a l e r  s t y l e  i s  
& 
p o s i t i v e  r e l a t e d  t o  use a s  a r e  the presence of wr i t t en  objec t ives .  
The knowledge of where the  manager s tands  has a mixed r e l a t i o n  t o  use. 
For the  department managers, t h e  use of r e p o r t s  seems t o  be 
as soc ia ted  with many f a c t o r s ,  inc luding the  p r c e p t i o n  of t h e  dea le r '  s 
management s t y l e .  Information sources and job s a t i s f a c t i o n  a l s o  
appear t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  r e p o r t  use. 
DISCUSSION 
I n  genera l ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  suppor t  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  suggested by 
t h e  research  model i n  Figure 1, through the  re sea rch  des ign does n o t  
provide any evidence on c a u s a l i t y .  Dealer s t y l e  and r e p o r t  use a r e  
more s t rongly  r e l a t e d  t o  d e a l e r s h i p  performance than department 
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manager use i s  t o  department performance. The infonnation f o r  the 
r e p o r t s  i s  b a s i c a l l y  problem-finding i n  nature;  i t s  use is negat ive ly  
r e l a t e d  t o  performance i n  general  supporting t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  t h a t  
l o w  performance l eads  t o  the use of problem f ind ing  data. 
A v a r i e t y  of v a r i a b l e s  a r e  a s soc ia ted  wi th  t h e  use of r epor t s .  
For d e a l e r s ,  t h e  management s t y l e  of the i nd iv idua l  appears  t o  play a 
key r o l e .  For department managers p r c e p t i o n s  of the d e a l e r ' s  s t y l e  
seem b p o r t a n t .  Not only i s  the  manager important a s  a user  of 
information,  he o r  she se rves  a s  a model who in f luences  subordinate 
through d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  ac t ions .  
The major conclusion i s  t h a t  t h e  da ta  suppor t  a model i n  which 
t h e  d e a l e r ' s  l eader sh ip  i s  extremely important.  Whatever the dea le r  
emphasizes i s  what the  department manager i s  m o s t  l i k e l y  t o  s tudy,  
s i m i l a r  t o  the  r e s u l t s  of Lucas 1 1978 1 .  
Dealer 
The s t r o n g e s t  conclusion which emerged f r ao Plimpton' s study 
(1976)  was t h a t  d e a l e r s  who had a c l e a r  understanding of t h e  key 
v a r i a b l e s  i n  t h e i r  bus iness  and were d i s c i p l i n e d  i n  paying a t t e n t i o n  
t o  those key v a r i a b l e s  d id  well .  The poores t  performers w e r e  dea le r s  
who spent  time searching through information having no c l e a r  s t r a t e g i c  
p i c t u r e  of the  bus iness .  
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How can the dea le r  b e s t  make use of these reports? The f i r s t  
s t e p  i s  t o  develop a n  understanding of the  bus iness ,  a n  i m p l i c i t  model 
of what i s  important f o r  success. Then the  information system can be 
used t o  l e a r n  when and where the re  a r e  problems so  tha t  co r rec t ive  
a c t i o n  can be taken.  The incane and expense r e p o r t  has a g r e a t  wealth 
of d e t a i l e d  data  and i s  probably t h e  m o s t  u s e f u l  r e p o r t  f o r  problem 
f inding.  Dealers  who are fami l i a r  with the  r e p o r t  should need l i t t l e  
time t o  scan it when t h i n g s  a r e  going w e l l .  
The d a i l y  opera t ing  con t ro l  r epor t  has  a short-term focus and i s  
intended f o r  loca t ing  immediate problems. However, it may requ i re  a 
f a i r l y  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  business manager t o  use it success fu l ly .  Note 
t h a t  the  use of the  d a i l y  operat ing con t ro l  i s  r e l a t e d  t o  dealer  
expecta t ions  t h a t  o t h e r  people make d e t a i l e d  canparisons and analyses. 
The l a r g e r  dea le r sh ips  - have s t rong  business managers capable of 
f i n a n c i a l  a n a l y s i s  and can make good use of t h i s  r e p o r t .  
The da ta  a s  w e l l  a s  Plimpton's e a r l i e r  a n a l y s i s  sugges t  t h a t  the 
dea le r  has e i t h e r  an a n a l y t i c  o r  i n t u i t i v e  dec i s ion  s t y l e .  Figure 2 
dep ic t s  one i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  which f i t s  the  da ta .  This  two-by-two t a b l e  
a r rays  an  a n a l y t i c  o r  i n t u i t i v e  manager a g a i n s t  having an 
understanding o r  l a c k  of  understanding of the  r e p o r t s .  In  the f i r s t  
c e l l  of the  t a b l e  one f i n d s  the  a n a l y t i c  d e a l e r  who understands the  
r epor t s .  This  d e a l e r  i s  l i k e l y  t o  use the  r e p o r t s  as a p r h a r y  
con t ro l  and canmunication t o o l  with department managers. The dealer  
might be one who emphasizes ob jec t ives ,  a sks  department managers t o  
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agree  t o  them and then keeps t r a c k  of performance. This type of 
dea le r  was i n  the v a s t  minori ty i n  the Plimpton study. 
The a n a l y t i c  manager who does no t  understand repor t s  i n  c e l l  2 i s  
represen ted  by the  new dealer  wi th  l i t t l e  experience. The i n t u i t i v e  
d e a l e r  i n  cel l  3 who understands the  f inanc ia l  r epor t s  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  
t o  use them a s  a primary management canmunications t o o l ,  e i t h e r  
p e r s o n a l l y  o r  through department managers. These dea le r s  glance over 
t h e  f i n a n c i a l  r epor t s  themselves and i f  everything meets expecta t ions ,  
spend no more time with them. Such ind iv idua l s  a r e  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  
sha re  information e a s i l y  wi th  department managers o r  t o  focus on 
r e s u l t s  versus standards.  These dea le r s  a r e  much more l i k e l y  t o  
emphasize s p e c i f i c  operat ing i s s u e s  personal ly  with the  manager. The 
l a s t  type of dea le r  i n  c e l l  4 i s  an i n t u i t i v e  one who does not 
understand the r epor t s .  He probably does n o t  make very good use of 
them himself nor does he use them extens ively  with department 
managers. 
Department Managers 
The f i n a n c i a l  r epor t s  do  provide d e t a i l e d  i n f  ormation which i s  
u s e f u l  at the  departmental l e v e l ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  statement of incane 
and expenses which i s  broken down by department and shows d e t a i l e d  
revenue and expense i t e m s .  The balance s h e e t  conta ins  management da ta  
wi th  key r a t i o s  on it and important inventory  f i g u r e s  f o r  var ious  
departments. 
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It appears t h a t  the  use of r e p o r t s  a t  the  departmental l e v e l  does 
depend very  much on the  d e a l e r ' s  decision s t y l e .  Some d e a l e r s  have 
even been r e l u c t a n t  t o  share the  departmental data with t h e i r  own 
managers. Training i s  a l s o  requi red  t o  e x t r a c t  meaning £ran f i g u r e s  
and many department managers a r e  n o t  t h a t  soph i s t i ca ted ,  o r  l ack  
t r a i n i n g  i n  the  use of a b s t r a c t  r epor t s .  It i s  un l ike ly  t h a t  the  
department manager would make more soph i s t i ca ted  use of t h e  r e p o r t s  
than  the  dea le r  (Plimpton, 1976). 
The t r end  a n a l y s i s  and management data may be useful  t o  t h e  new 
c a r  manager i n  showing t h e  o v e r a l l  p a t t e r n  of what i s  happening i n  the 
marketplace. Probably t h e  new c a r  manager should no t  be t o o  concerned 
wi th  d e t a i l e d  expense items. To the  used c a r  manager there i s  very 
l i t t l e  of i n t e r e s t  i n  the  balance shee t  except t h e  used c a r  inventory 
p o s i t i o n ;  however, d a i l y  a c t i v i t y  i s  c r i t i c a l  and a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  
d a i l y  s a l e s  summary makes sense f o r  the  used c a r  manager. For se rv ice  
and p a r t s ,  the  monthly s ta tement  i s  by f a r  the  most use fu l  r epor t .  
One can specula te  t h a t  higher performing dea le r sh ip  concentra te  most 
heav i ly  on new and used c a r  s a l e s  leading t o  s a t h f a c t i o n  on the  p a r t  
of the  new and used c a r  managers and poss ib le  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  f o r  
s e r v i c e  and p a r t s .  
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IMPLICATIONS 
How can a designer develop a system t o  a s s i s t  managers with 
varying decis ion  s t y l e s  and l e v e l s  of understanding of data? Is a 
custan-tai lored decis ion  support  system the  only answer? W i l l  
dec is ion  s t y l e  be such a c o n s t r a i n t  t h a t  c a n p u t e r b a s e d  information 
systems and management science w i l l  be unable t o  a i d  these  managers 
(Buysmans, 196017 
One design challenge is  t o  determine how and i f  i n t u i t i v e  
managers can be a s s i s t e d  and then design systems t o  suppor t  these  
managers. For the  more a n a l y t i c ,  report-oriented manager, t h e  
designer can look f o r  key success f a c t o r s  proposed by Rockhart (1980) .  
Such data  can help  imprcrve the  u t i l i t y  of information f o r  the  decis ion  
maker . 
--L 
An important f ind ing  £ran t h i s  research  i s  t h e  r o l e  of t h e  dea le r  
i n  inf luencing other  managers i n  the firm. It  i s  important  f o r  the  
designer t o  s t r e s s  the  importance of the  behavior and a c t i o n  of senior  
management i n  inf luencing subordinates: implementation begins  a t  the  
top  l e v e l  of the  organizat ion.  
Another major impl ica t ion  £ran the  study concerns the canplex 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the  use of information,  i t s  importance and 
performance. Time spen t  on a r e p o r t  i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a s i g n  of the 
value of the  information t o  the decis ion  maker, e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  problem 
f ind ing  data .  The dec i s ion  maker may scan important  r e p o r t s  looking 
f o r  c r i t i c a l  i n d i c a t o r s .  If  everything i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  f o r  example 
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t h i s  y e a r ' s  s a l e s  a r e  ahead of l a s t  yea r ' s  o r  ahead of p l a n ,  then the 
r epor t  can  s a f e l y  be ignored. However, i f  a problem a r i s e s ,  t h e  
r e p o r t  is used heavi ly  and much time may be spent  on it. To est imate 
t h e  va lue  of a r e p o r t ,  one must look a t  how it i s  used and its 
p o t e n t i a l  use ,  n o t  the  time s p n t  on average each month examining the  
repor t .  
For t h e  designer it appears t h a t  much information overlaad could 
be e l imina ted  through an inquiry  system displaying only  key data 
values.  One could go t o  the  po in t  of r epor t ing  key va lues  i f  and cnly 
i f  they d i f f e r  £ran sane p a t t e r n  spec i f i ed  i n  advance by t h e  decis ion  
maker. When a problem surfaces ,  t h e  f u l l  r e p o r t  i s  produced. 
Future research  should examine the  canplex r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
the  use of information and performance. One working hypothesis  i s  
t h a t  the  most successful  information systems, espe c i a 1  l y  decis ion  
support  systems f o r  senior  management, w i l l  be those where the  
designers have f i r s t  b u i l t  a model of the dec i s ion  makers problem 
f inding and problem solving processes and then designed a system t h a t  
i s  canpat ib le  with t h i s  model and the  decis ion  s t y l e  of the user .  
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